Multicreative professional Elizabeth Maplesden can be seen—and contacted—on the internet at www.elizabethmaplesden.com.

Summary
Elizabeth Maplesden is an intuitive classically-trained and self-taught musical artist. From her many
years of experience of performing solo or with others, she has developed an all-around approach to the
craft and business of music that allows her to be effective in many roles. Over those years, she has
formally studied voice, ﬂute, drums, and theory. Also, she taught herself guitar, bass guitar,
and keyboards. As a live performer, she is known for her energetic and engaged delivery by both
audiences and bandmates. In addition to playing multiple instruments and composing, she also produces
audio tracks—the result of these efforts are her songs which are sold and stream worldwide on several
major platforms such as Apple Music and Spotify. Additionally, she is a visual artist and content creator:
she is an award-winning professional graphic designer/art director/illustrator, regularly using her design
and editorial abilities to enhance and promote her music.
Education
BFA, Graphic & Interactive Design, Temple University Tyler School of Art & Architecture–
Philadelphia, PA (2004)

Awarded academic scholarship and earned placement on Dean’s List for three years. Work was exhibited and
published locally and nationally. Graduated magna cum laude.

Diploma, Nazareth Academy High School–Philadelphia, PA

Majored in music and art. Took three Advanced Placement classes and exams, including AP Music Theory.
Studied flute and classical voice. Actively participated as member of three choirs, including chapel choir and
select choir. Performed as part of select choir at a Vatican beatification ceremony and three-city Italian tour.
Organized entire choral library and catalogued works in electronic database.

Continuing Studies
Drums, Cairn University Community School of Music–Langhorne, PA

Studied funk rock drumming as applied to drumset during spring semester with a student instructor
and a faculty member.

Professional Associations
American Society of Composers Authors and Publishers (ASCAP)
History
Lutheran Church of the Resurrection (ELCA)—Yardley, PA: Volunteer instrumentalist
(January 2016–January 2019)

Sole drummer for worship band, including setup, breakdown, and maintenance of acoustic drum kit and other
musical/audio equipment. Performed mainly for Sunday contemporary services and holidays, plus one special
event. Also performed on flute for blended and contemporary services. In addition to working with bandleader,
collaborated with traditional service music director on several occasions. Occasionally performed vocals with
group and led service. Completed large inventory report of incoming instruments donation with personally
researched evidence-based valuations of items. Supervised acquisition of additional percussion instruments.

Elizabeth Maplesden Music—Yardley, PA: Owner (January 2013–present)

Manages all music publishing and licensing for Electrotype and Elizabeth Maplesden. Also, offers performance,
production, recording, transcription/setting, arranging, and instruction services.

Electrotype—Morrisville, PA: Founding member/instrumentalist (November 2008–present)

Principal composer, lyricist, vocalist, instrumentalist, and arranger for prog rock/art rock uno. Recorded and
produced EP-length albums and singles, with one nomination in the Independent Music Awards. Tracks are for
sale on iTunes and Amazon, and are available through various streaming services, such as Apple Music and
Spotify. Music published as Elizabeth Maplesden Music.

Feasterville Community Church (RCA)—Feasterville, PA: Volunteer instrumentalist/assistant
(January 2003–January 2005)

Assisted music director/organist with preparation and playing duties for traditional and contemporary worship
and holiday services. Supplemented traditional worship music mainly on ﬂute with occasional acoustic
guitar and glockenspiel. Participated in three-piece contemporary worship backing band on electric guitar.
Also participated in choir.
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Trevose United Methodist Church—Trevose, PA: Volunteer instrumentalist/assistant
(December 2001–December 2002)

Assisted music director/organist with preparation and playing duties for traditional Sunday worship and holiday
services. Supplemented traditional worship music on ﬂute. Also participated in choir.

Tabernacle United Methodist Church—Philadelphia, PA: Volunteer instrumentalist/assistant
(July 2001–September 2001)

Assisted music director/organist with preparation and playing duties for traditional Sunday worship service.
Supplemented traditional worship music on ﬂute.

Tacony United Methodist Church—Philadelphia, PA: Volunteer instrumentalist/assistant
(November 1996–June 2001)

Assisted music director/organist with preparation and playing duties for traditional Sunday worship and holiday
services. Supplemented traditional worship music on ﬂute. Operated audio setup for music director.

United Methodist Church of the Good Shepherd—Philadelphia, PA: Volunteer instrumentalist/assistant
(April 1995–September 1996)
Assisted organist with preparation and playing duties for Saturday night worship service. Supplemented
traditional worship music on ﬂute. Operated audio setup for organist.

Philadelphia First Primitive Methodist Church—Philadelphia, PA: Volunteer instrumentalist/assistant
(May 1994–November 1996)

Assisted organist with preparation and playing duties for traditional Sunday worship and holiday services.
Supplemented traditional worship music on ﬂute.

Awards
Nominee—Album Art/Photography, 11th Independent Music Awards (2011)
Publications & Press
Effects Database website, Issue 2014–33, www.effectsdatabase.com/model/realistic/reverb:
“Realistic 32–1110 Electronic Reverb” (author of entry) (June 1, 2015)
Dutch Progressive Rock Page website, Issue 2014–33, www.dprp.net/reviews/
201433.php#electrotype: “Electrotype–7.50” by Ken Truman (June 1, 2014)
Progression, Issue 66: “CD Reviews: 7.50 (Seven and a Half)”—Progression Magazine/
John S. Collinge, Lowell, MA (Autumn 2013)
Sea of Tranquility website, www.seaoftranquility.org/reviews.php?op=showcontent&id=15059:
“Electrotype–7.50” by Mark Johnson (September 18, 2013)
Skills
Music & Audio Software (Mac platform): MakeMusic Finale, Steinberg Cubase Artist
Other Software (Mac platform): Adobe After Effects, Adobe Dreamweaver, Adobe Flash,
Adobe Illustrator, Adobe InDesign, Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Premiere Pro, Apple Final Cut Pro,
Apple Keynote, Apple Motion, Microsoft PowerPoint, QuarkXPress
Music Theory: Arranging, Composition, Counterpoint, Ear training, Harmony,
Reading/writing standard notation (treble & bass clefs, drum/percussion, guitar tabulature,
bass tabulature)
Music Performance (mixture of formal study and self-education): Bass Guitar (four-string electric), 		
Bass (Synthesizer) Pedals, Drums (acoustic drumset), Flute, Guitar (six-string acoustic and electric),
Keyboards (Acoustic Piano, Organ, Synthesizer), Voice (D3 to E5)
Audio Production: Analog-to-digital transferring, Digital editing/layering, Mixing, Recording
Languages (written/spoken): English (native, fluent speaker/writer), Spanish (intermediate written)
Languages (pronunciation only): French, German, Italian, Latin

